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The essay Ego ism, by John Bev erly Robin son, although very admirable in
its indi vid u al ist pro pos als of lib erty and anti- idealism, remains erro neous in
its under stand ing of the indi vid ual and how he comes into being. These
false views are some times shared by oth ers who write of ego ism as well, so
it is impor tant to cri tique them now.

Robin son’s under stand ing of the indi vid ual is of a “unique” of which
“no other can enter into”. To Robin son, “Your thoughts and emo tions are
yours alone. There is no other who expe ri ences your thoughts or your feel ‐
ings.”

How ever, Robin son is gravely mis taken. A callable part of one’s own
emo tions are invari ably influ enced by one’s envi ron ment, which is greatly
shaped by the other indi vid u als who occupy it. The same applies to one’s
thoughts, feel ings, and expe ri ences. There does exist a large part of the
cog nizant human whose con scious ness is theirs alone, but there too exists a
large part which is not.

This is not just in the obvi ous sense that one’s expe ri ences can only be
derived from an envi ron ment, which is not com pletely in one’s con trol, but
also that how an indi vid ual is able to uti lize his tools of con scious ness, and
what tools he has at his dis posal, to observe real ity, are things not com ‐
pletely in his con trol. By “tools of con scious ness” I mean lan guage, empa ‐
thy, the abil ity to rec og nize the self, the abil ity to respond to stim uli, both
pos i tive and neg a tive, in dif fer ent ways, and so on.
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I am reminded of the story of the feral child Genie who, being the vic ‐
tim of abuse, was forcibly iso lated from all human con tact until age 13,
when police inter vened. Genie’s tools of con scious ness were essen tially
non- existent. In that sense, her entire being was shaped by other indi vid u als
and envi ron ments com pletely out of her con trol. More to the point, it
would be futile to attempt to explain to her that she is a “unique” in full
pos ses sion of her self. I believe this would be not just because of her near
inabil ity to com mu ni cate, but that her abil ity to con cep tu al ize her self as a
unique being was too near nonex is tent.

In short, one can not fully con cep tu al ize one self as a “unique” until he
is related to other indi vid u als, and from the indi vid u als, also derive his
tools of con scious ness to ratio nal ize these con cepts.

When Robin son says, regard ing one’s con scious ness, that “no one can
enter into it,” he is again mis taken. This is not just incor rect in spite of the
pos si bil ity of mind con trol some time in the future (on a whim si cal note),
but also that to an extent there remains parts of us, shaped by other indi vid ‐
u als, which can not truly be altered. These parts of us are largely shaped by
our upbring ing, and while it is pos si ble, as a cog nizant human, to attempt
to free one self of all unde sir able traits acquired from the con di tions of
one’s upbring ing, there likely will still remain cer tain traits too ingrained in
us to be able to be freed from.

Take the exam ple of some one who suf fered abuse as a child, but in
their adult years reclaimed their indi vid ual and attempted to rec tify them ‐
selves. It could be argued that despite the con di tions of the abuse being
wholly out of his con trol, how he chooses to respond to it is not. Whether
he lets this dark past tor ment him, or he frees him self of it, is his choice of
response and is there fore within his con trol.

How ever, this is not true either. As stated before, which tools of con ‐
scious ness one pos sesses (one of them being how one is able to respond to
stim uli both pos i tive and neg a tive), is too not some thing com pletely in his
con trol. One can attempt to re- claim these tools in his adult years, some ‐
times even with suc cess, but it is not a guar an tee. If one’s upbring ing was
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such that he, even in his adult years, finds him self unable to respond to his
past abuse (neg a tive stim uli) in a non- destructive man ner, this too may
remain beyond his con trol.

It should also be said that the indi vid ual is not a free- flying spirit; he
is bound by the laws of his per son and humans on the whole. These restric ‐
tions, too, can be said to not fully belong to the self.

The final thing to be said is of the con di tions of one’s ego ism. Like
any ego ist, Robin son rec og nizes his ego ism is moti vated by what he
enjoys: “The most pro found ego ist may be the most com plete altru ist; but
he knows that her altru ism is, at the bot tom, noth ing but self- indulgence.”
This cor re sponds to the ego ist notions of Max Stirner, of which Robin son
was largely influ enced by:

“I love men too — not merely indi vid u als, but every one. But I love
them with the con scious ness of ego ism; I love them because love
makes me happy, I love because lov ing is nat ural to me, because it
pleases me. I know no ‘com mand ment of love.’ I have a fellow- feeling
with every feel ing being, and their tor ment tor ments, their refresh ment
refreshes me too; I can kill them, not tor ture them.” [1]

What is inter est ing is that what the indi vid ual may deem as pleas ing to
him self or not also does not fully belong to him self. His per sonal moral ity,
which shapes his ego is tic will, is hugely shaped by his cul ture, envi ron ‐
ment, upbring ing, and ulti mately other indi vid u als. To use an extreme
exam ple, a child raised as a pious catholic who later in life real izes ego ism
would likely change his man ner isms lit tle because he would still find an
instinc tual aver sion to catholic trans gres sions, an obvi ous one being mur ‐
der, for exam ple. Con trast this with a child raised in a tribe of can ni bals
who real izes ego ism. He too would likely find his man ner isms unchanged,
but in this case they include rou tine mur der. In this sense, the ego and
which wills it desires or is averse to, do not fully belong to the self either.
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Psy cho log i cal ego ism (the belief that all human action is ulti mately
moti vated by self ish ness alone) is a rather dif fi cult prospect to assert, not
just for the rea son that human action does not fully belong to the self — the
only thing capa ble of being ego is tic — but also that it is an unfal si fi able
the ory. To believe in psy cho log i cal ego ism is merely, in every human
action, to dig until you find “proof” that an act is some how ego ist. Any
human action could be asserted to be ego ist; it’s not a dif fi cult thing to
assert. But is it nec es sary to do so? Does it reveal any thing about the
actions being ana lyzed? Or does it merely waste time as you work back ‐
wards from the assump tion that some thing must be true and there fore there
must exist a proof for it (no mat ter how dodgy)?

Psy cho log i cal ego ism is not a pro found asser tion about the “true
nature” of human moti va tion, it is merely the strip ping away of all the
unique qual i ties that con sti tute human moti va tion in favor of one unfal si fi ‐
able qual ity.

I wish to close this sec tion with a quote from Ein stein, the famous
physi cist:

“The indi vid ual is able to think, feel, strive, and work by him self; but
he depends so much upon soci ety — in his phys i cal, intel lec tual, and
emo tional exis tence — that it is impos si ble to think of him, or to
under stand him, out side the frame work of soci ety. It is ‘soci ety’ which
pro vides man with food, cloth ing, a home, the tools of work, lan guage,
the forms of thought, and most of the con tent of thought; his life is
made pos si ble through the labor and the accom plish ments of the many
mil lions past and present who are all hid den behind the small word
‘soci ety.’” [2]

As a post script, it should briefly be noted that ego ism, as advanced by Max
Stirner, is based upon descrip tivism and not pre scrip tivism. Ego ism is
merely the con scious real iza tion of Stirner’s dis cov er ies regard ing the self,
and changes in behav ior mean only what they might to the indi vid ual who
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becomes the con scious ego ist. The major con jec ture for which Stirner’s
ego ism stands is that humans are, at the heart of it, moti vated by self ish
wills.

Anthro pol o gist David Grae ber con tests this thusly:

“I should make clear that I do not believe that either ego ism or altru ism
are some how inher ent to human nature. Human motives are rarely that
sim ple. Rather ego ism or altru ism are ideas we have about human
nature. […]

Even today, […] very few of our actions could be said to be moti ‐
vated by any thing so sim ple as untram meled greed or utterly self less
gen eros ity. When we are deal ing not with strangers but with friends,
rel a tives, or ene mies, a much more com pli cated set of moti va tions will
gen er ally come into play: envy, sol i dar ity, pride, self- destructive grief,
loy alty, roman tic obses sion, resent ment, spite, shame, con vivi al ity, the
antic i pa tion of shared enjoy ment, the desire to show up a rival, and so
on.” [3]

Read the orig i nal essay here:
________________________
[1] Max Stirner, The Ego and Its Own, “My Inter course”
[2] Albert Ein stein, Why Social ism?
[3] David Grae ber, Army of Altru ists, Ch. 1


